Smarter software for better dentures.

Dentsply Sirona Digital Dentures combine our time-tested and trusted materials with AvaDent’s unmatched design expertise and intelligent software. Continuously optimized by computer-aided engineering, these dentures are designed and produced through a sophisticated set of algorithms based on tens of thousands of real cases generating a truly Digital Denture.

Avadent Design Software

Powerful Software
Intelligent software capable of converting traditional inputs into an accurately fitting denture customized for appearance and optimal performance.

Monitoring in Real Time
A dynamic 3D preview function allows the dental professional to review the digital setup and request any adjustments prior to fabrication, ensuring better-looking and better-fitting dentures for the patient.

A Lasting Record
Should the patient desire a duplicate or replacement denture at any time, the dentist can order an identical denture to be produced from the patient’s unique Digital Denture record. The Teeth Forever® Card contains the essential case information to reorder duplicate dentures.